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LEGISLATiVE BILL 11O5

Approved by the Covernor Aprit 6, 19aB

Introduced by MiIler, 37

AN ACT relating to homestead exemptior.rs; to amendsection 77-3507, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and sections 77-3504, 77-35OA,77-351L, and 77-3514, Revised Statut.es
SuppLement, 1987; to change a definition asprescribed; to change the percentage ofcertain homestead exemptions; to cl)angeprovi.sions relating to claiming the exemption,to provj.de an operatj-ve date; aDd to repealthe original sections.

Be it er)acted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 . That section 71 -3504, RevisedStatlrtes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfollows:
77-3504- (l) Uhtil JaHHary 1; igBB; heuseheldineene sha*I neaH the €eta+ federal adjruated qtrossiaeone ef any e+aimaht and speHse ad def+ned in €he+HterHa+ ReveHue gode of the United E€atses €or €hetaxable year ef the elainant immediatety prier €e theyear fer vhieh €he elain for exemption is nade:
f2) €onmeneinE on and af€er JaHHary 17 19gg;household Household income shall mean the total federaladjusted g!'oss income, as defined itr the Interr)aIRevenue Code of the United States, plus atrv Nebraska

a-dj-ttsluenls iocreasln.r the total feder.al adjrrsiJd m-ossincome. of the claimant and sporrse, and alry additionalowners who are nattrral persolls and who occupy thehomestead, for the taxable year of the claimantimmediately prior to the year for which dre claim forexemption is made.
Sec- 2. TItat secti.on 77-3507, Reissrre RevisedStatrrbes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
77-3507 . ( I ) Afl lromesteads in this stateshaII be assessed for taxatiolt tlte same as otherproperty, except that ther.e shall be exernpt fromtaxation a percer)tage of the first thir.ty-fj.ve tholrsanddoIIars of tlte actual value of the homestead ofqualified claimants based on the income of a claimantpursuant to subsection (2) of this sectiou.
(2) Eor a qualified claimant, the percentage
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of the exemption for thich the claimant shall be
eligible shall be the percentage in Column B which
corresponds v/ith the claimant's income in Column A in
the table found in this subsection.

Col-umn A Column B
Hottsehold Income Percentage

IIr Dollars Of Reli'ef
e throuEh 8;rlee +ee
874e1 €hrough 8;9ee 8e
8799* through 974ee 6e
9;491 threugh 9;9€e 4e
9;9e1 threugh le74ee 2e
O throtrcth 1O.4OO 1OO
Sec. 3. That section 77-3508, Revised

Statutes Supplement, L9A7, be amended to read as
follows:

77-3508. (f) AII homesteads in this state
shall be assessed for taxation the same as other
property, except that there shall be exempt from
taxatiou a percentage of the first thi.rty-five thotlsand
dollars of the actual value of aDy homestead of (a)
veterans, as defined in section aO-401-O1, who are
totally disabled by a non-servi.ce-connected accident or
illness, (b) individttal's who are paralyzed in both legs
srrch as to preclude locomotion without the regular aid
of braces, crutches, canes, or wtreelchairs, (c)
individtrals who have rttrdergone amptttation of both lower
extremities srtch as to preclllde l-ocomotion tdithotrt the
regular aid of braces, crtttches, canes, wheelchairs, or
artificial Iimbs, (d) individtrals \"rith progressive
nerlromuscttlar or trettrologi.cal disease such as to
precLtrde locomotion wj.tllout the regular aid of braces,
crutches, canes, wheelchairs, or artifi.cial Iimbs or who
have permal)elrtly }ost the ttse or colrtrol of both arms,
and (e) individuals wlto have trndergone amputation of
both arms above the elbow. The exemption shall be based
on ttre ir)come of a claimalrt pttrsuant to sttbsection (2)
of this sectiolr. Applicatiolt for stlch exemptj'on shal"I
include certificatiotr from a qrtalified medical physici'an
for subdivisions (1)(a) throtrgh (1)(e) of tllis sectioll
or certification from the Veterans' Admil)istration of
the United States affirming that the homeowner is
totally disabled due to notr-service-colrnected accident
or illtress for subdivision (1)(a) of this section. Srtcll
certification from a qtralified medical physicial) shalI
be made on forms prescribed by the Department of
Revenue.

(2) Eor a cl-aimant as described irl subsection
(1) of this section, the percentage of the exemption for
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h'hich the claimant is eligible shall be the percentagein Column B which corresponds vrith the claimant's incoriei-n Col"umn A in the table for.rnd in thi.s subsection.column A golumn BHousehold Income percentage
In Dollars Of ReliefO throrrgh 874e9 1O.4OO tOO874€1 thtough 879e9 ae8799tr through 974e9 Ee97491 through 979ee 4e9;9€1 threuqh +e74ee ?g

Sec - 4 - That secti. on 77-3511, Revi sedStatutes Supplement, I9A7, be amended to read asfollows:
77-3511. The applicatiol) for homesteadexemption or for transfer of homestead exemption shallbe slgned by tlte owner of the property who qualifies forexemption under Chapter 72, ar.ticle 35, unless tlte owneris an incompetent or trnable to make srrch application, itrwhich case it shall be si<-Jned by the qrrardian. If anor.rner who in aII respects qualifies for a homesteadexemption trnder sHeh geetions Chaoter 77- ar.ticle 35.dies after Jar)uary 1 and before Aprif I and befreapplying for a ltomestead exemption, his or l)er personalrepreser)tatj.ve may file the application for exemption onor before April 1 of that year. if the srrrvivir:rr sporrseof such owner continues to occrrp-v_Efr" ir".Eit*E.-' a,ryexemption granted as a restrlt of srrch application si<;rreiby a personal represetrtative shall be in effect for JnIythe year in which t.he owner died.
Sec. 5. That sectiou 77-35f4, RevisedStatutes Srrpplemer)t, j,987, be amer:ded to r.ead asfoI Iows:
77-3514- Comrner)cing Januar.y 1, 19a9, aclaimant who is tlte o\^/ner of a hornestead whi.clr has beengrarrted ar) exemptior) under secti.or.rs 77-3507 to 77-35Og,except subdivisior) (1)(a) of section 77-35Og, sltallcertify to the county assessor by April I of each yearthat a change in the homestead exemption statrrs hasoccul'r'ed or tltat no cltange.in tlte homestead exemptiollstatus has occurred. Eor purposes of this =".tio,r,chan<;e in the hornestead exemption status shalI inclrrdeany change ilt the name of the owtler, ownership,residence, occrrpar)cy, marj-taI statrrs, veterarl statrri,rating by the Veterans' Admir:istration of the UnitedStates, or al)y otlter chancje that would affect the
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greater than three hundred thousand, a claimant who is
the owner of a homestead which has been granted an
exemption under sections 77'3507 to 77-3509 may notify
the county assessor by August 15 of each year of any
change in the homestead exemption status occurring in
the preceding portion of the caletrdar year as a result
of a transfer of the homestead exempti.on pursuant to
sections 77-3509.01 and 77-3509-02. If by lris or her
faiIure to give such notice ally property otrner permits
the allowance of the homestead exemption for any year,
or in the year of appli.cation in the case of transfers
pursuant to sections 77-3509.O1 and 77-3509 '02, after
lhe homestead exempti.on status of such property has
changed, an amount eqttal to the amolrnt of the taxes
Iawfully due but not pai.d by reason of such unlawful and
improper- allowance of homestead exemption, together with
peiralty and itlterest on strch total sum as provided by
Lt"t.t" on delinquent ad valorem taxes, shall be dtre and
shall upolr eIltry of the amoullt tl:ereof oI) the books of
the county treasurer be a li-en on sttch property while
unpaid. such lien may be enforced in the manner
provided for Iiens for other deli.nqrtelrt taxes' Atry
p".sot, who has permitted the improper and unlawfttl
.Ilowrrr." of such homestead exemption on hi's or her
property shaIl, as an additi.onal penalty, also forfeit
his or her right to a homestead exemptiotr on any
property in tllis state for the two srtcceedilrq years'

Sec. 6. This act shall be operatj.ve for aII
taxable years begluttitrg on or after Janrtary 1, 1988.

Sec. 7 . Tllat origiual section 77-3507 ,

Reissue Revised Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
77-3504, 77-35OA, 77-351\, and 77-3514, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1987, are rePealed.
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